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Proposed Seyfarth NamedLEVIIID BY C01UN~T
ThO Cetmty ~ at t’tza-.

Discourage =, ,= ,~.,~ ̄  i. of.~ To School Board
ulmeam levied ~ mu-

]~ ~1,.;.1~
ntetpdltGe as. --it. -- Jacob Bey/¯rth Jr. of Main

ew a~taemu~ ~ tampa¯ted oftsr Jts~ St-eat, Htopton, wu ~po~t~tLI
I, IM% . to the Board of lbdu~t’don to

replace Kenneth Fink whoA leqat dike to slow heu~nd FI~ueN fo4 ~ ~ resigned ApeU ig. Appointeddevelopments in Frankith ie In ~’e: ts.zel due ~/mnkH11; ~Oj- by the board at a H~hdthe ,making,
The proposed toe¯i law is not

l~hllk =rod taxe¯ du¯ the meetln8 Monday fright, he witi
being a~tered as a bM~ far re-

Cotmty, Ill,SLIM.
serve unlit the February schOOl .rtto, o-for m*r ,o i-Sber r,eas"--=°"°°°visions, but to provide another Mr, Seyf¯rt1~ shim of techni-

procedure that developers would col services for the Diohl Manu-ha,e ,o oh. .... To Support Case’s,oct. ing co .y ,o  Id,
water Township, WU Ig’edU¯t0d
with ¯ Bachelor of 8ctsnce de.mlt the Planning Board to study

schOOl taelitties before nypeov-College Prupo al gr. ,n ..h=*o¯i e.=ee.i.Jag any major slielng of realty S i~om Princeton Univers3ty.
holdings. The board favors the ’ He and Mrs, Snyterth are the
proposltton~ and sent it to the U.S. E, anater Clifford Cue’s p¯rent8 of three d¯ughter=.

8AFIITY gDUCATION poMer ls placed on wall of Pine Grove Townshlp Committee for deS- legislatton to stimulate construe. Two contracts totalin6 $g,196
Manor School by Stets Poltse get John Dnyle of the Bureau of bar¯ties finn of twoyear em~munlty col ~or sending tswn ht the new
Safety Iklueatlela ~ the help of pupils (l to r) Joba 8agl and ~e proposed ordinance also ~edes received support this week F r a n k i t n Park and Elizabeth
Jmeph Kulh The pelleemon eenduets peer:am= in TewtatMpT would have the Board of Educe- from State Senator Fr¯nk W. Avenue schools were aw¯rded to
~POOts on afety in the home ̄rid on the latest, tion submR present ¯nd pro- Shershin, Republican of Putale William Burck of Middle~x.

jecled schOOl focility statistics to County, who is seeking ~elec- The ear, tract for the EHzshoth

Mm~p~ JObS
8OMEGgJgT HOSPITAL the plant]inS Board hefnre a ma Ben to the N d Leglsl.lure Avenue .heel wpa ~r $14’0 .nd
EMPLOYgEB INOCULATWD jot subdivision ~s considered In an announcement Monday the Fr¯nldto Park school $9~

A week ass Last night in Senator ~te~lahin de~l~red thai The hoard also awarded ¯n

Not"--Affect a " "--e"o’y ~ tot., offal of the g.e~ Town~,p Hall muniaipo, attar-If
reelected, be would Lutrod~ f850 coRtraet for each ethos1 to

ployees of Somerset Hospital nay Robert Oaynor said L~e ~0= ~ community college bib to co- Milleffs Hardware of New Hrlzt~z-
have been inoculated with anti- posed law h~s never been tested inside with the Case bills now wick for kitchen equipment, &~ld

~t°"a’y CBAo°ay
A~,an fl .....insthe hospJJtal h~ court. .waiting Cot~greDions] aclion ..... lraet ,or two slle[.g ms=

U ~ S ha~ reported. The shots were Albert Milehsnowski, acting On Aug. ~, Senator Case In- chinex to Hobart Bales & Serv-
~iven on tile recommendation of ebe:rman, said enactment of the traduced a hill to provide $2: ire of Trenton at $285 each.

The Civic Betterment A~o- she State Department cf Health, proposed taw ~vot~ld at least pro- 500,000 to slates for qurveytng Miss Joan Moody of MiddM-
elation board of directors The vaccine was offered free dues delays in processing appli- exisling college fartllties and the bush was hired as a clerk typist

week declared, that municipa[ u~ all employees, cations, need for additional facilities, at an annual salary of $2,800.

amp eyes¯ need no fear the loss The praposal was acclaimed by One wc~k later he offered a bill

or their Jobs if the Local Charter]| ;°*Ltl. £~,om~oA@[/@= ~’~ --~Ut~tlAOt~
Mayo S~to=’, Democratic candi to provide "’a ~ve-y ........ TOWNSHIP OO]~IDVIITTSB

S~udy Commission referendum I da~e for Township Committee ~eney program of financial as- MEETS NEXT THURSDAY
He calJed it a step in the right slslance to the States in con- The next ~egtlinr meeting ofa0p oved the Ho,em=rus"" Rderendumdire0t en ¯trusting pub]i ..... unity COLthn Township Camt~ittee is

General Election. Dheuaslan Postl~ned ]age faeilitles" and for this he scheduled for next Thursday
ca rd on Congre&s to provide ,

Such fears are "absolutely An announcement by Mr, MJl- -- .... mghh starting

..no=n=emao~.’~nd’°s’"’ ac°°rdi°g t° ~ ~B~ For3-ManTax B’d..~ Charter St=d,

(Continued on Back Page} (Col~SnuedvnBockPage)[ "ownship Hall. at 8 "~’’ In

Commission h ...... thorisy tc "I, is al oat a p ys’ca i 1 500 Attend Preview of New Bank

investigate employees or their possibility lo keep up wlth all
performanees~ the home construction and im-

Primary sponsor of the rare- preY’ernest work taking place
rendum, CBA pointed out thai within the Township."
the eomrnlsl[On ls merely a These were the cautioning
"study" group u ~e title Impl[~ words isaurd this week by Corn-
and nothing more, that its fun=" -mitteem,m Michael A. L~ti u he
ties ht to revlsw the toe¯l |or. e¯lZed for support of the rof~¢-
erumeM, compom it with ethel endure to abolish the sindls tax

permitted by St¯aa statute, and assenting beard of three men,
than to report whether the exist. "Actually, to keep our tax
in~ govex~ment form could b4 roils in order would mean
stron&~ned or wh~th¯r the mu,, ¢ontplete surve~
nlcipldlty would fare better us.

Five Persons will be elected tC building," he predicted,
the Commtsaton, their report tc i &ponlor of the ordtoenee ¢¯11.

completed within nin~ ; lt~ for the referendum to wipe
months, During this parted pu~. out the stogie tax ¯mte~lor lyl-
lie hearings are required to Id. tern, Mr. Lisi said he had
low public distal=ion The Cam, pored hi= proPOsal offer

The publl~ question
month’s ballot, e¯UJng for s nat on our t¯x rolls and map=."
"Yes" or ."No" vote, will read a~ To support his contention that

follows: the work load is too heavy for a

"Shall ¯ charter commission ~Ingte lutttlser, the ~.ommittH.II
elected to study the charter said L~t the Civic Better-, [ CUTTING OPBNS A Fraaklin’s AMtog Mapo~ W, K~e~tl L4d~

the Townshil~
merit A~sodation relearch tom, and MoTto* Danl~ Oam*p at Bound Ikooh, lesrd I, Cillhm iml~ Hbpon that formally Olmaed

Ft, anklln O~lN of the lteltad I1~ Trut ¢Omlmay, Mr. ~Mthm ls peeldde~t of she ba~.
ty of Somerset,
to consld~r a new ch~rt~- or is.

that i81 buiidin~ pear.to are is, ietlue ~ lhqts 4L)
sued annually, ace0ofing to 11~provemento in the pratt chart. About 1500 pones, 1000 of: Of thn I,~0 aduhe who v~. "/’he ribbon euttln~ e~mmmly

er ~ to make rerommendaflom year’s records, Co.Sandbag the1 them adults, inspected flue Frank-I lied the bank on preview day, taw hel..k p~t fiord I, (~.
thereon?"

proper assessment peo~dure
Un office of the Bound nrookiaO0 openho accounts, Monday lira with the le~lacL Pux41el-calls for four lnspeetlom" =
Trust Company at ¯n open hemm was the fi~t rqular bus~,m patthg with him were Aatlai8houtd the r~ferendum be m. every new buUdlng before ar

Leetted on IL~mllton StzHt at accounts. On Tuesday there
jt~ted, fou~ years mutt slap¯ u~ument figure ls reached, l~" Bethrdny. day and ~3 more porlonl sported Mac, or W. R u s J ¯ I I .~Ut*d lad
before it can be put to vM4 L,!oi laid this /’ate Of aetivlti Bater Avenue, the bank hashoen’were 43 more, The ~dze of the Bound Brook’s Mayor Danielagain, CBA said, would met~ an m~er weuli reeordthl ¯ lRl~k leeal b~thmalorowd knd the Jtmotmt of ~- Conrny, MsyorJaumsMch~

’have to make tk~m to thur in, s/nee t~uk oompany ofl~llds; medi¯tr bankthl buatn~ w~mt’ in Wmhtolten ~a 8ah~dty mul
Mmtinfluemmperaomeeeove~l~lLetedv~thinwithth~Asi- ipeettsn~ daffy. Thb, phm th4. ttortsd aecepllflg depollts ~tt.[ f=r l~o~d the ex~-thttona of unable te be preeen| fo~ the

mprath~ [ bank atltedals, op=.t.= ~esme~d~.
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Of John Dye Jr. ~ ~i

Mla~ Betty Lou Nlxon, daugh. In 8~ PeteFa Rmfltito]
tot of Mr, & Mrs. Joseph NiXeD Oct, 4--A daughter, to Mr, &

Iof Route g?, Franklin Park, be- Mrs, Joseph Zammainrc of 45
ea~e the belde ot John 1~bert Wllevx Road; a daughter, to Mr.~.J ......OfMr.~r,~ohn~.,d.o~eaino.,W~SUPER MARKETRo~t Dye of Dayton, during a koff Street.
emldtollght eere~my IVrlday ¯ Oct, ~-A daughter, bt Mr, &
e~e~ing in ~e F~t ~h~ter. M~.. ~muel Oon=le~ ~ le~ THE BUDGET SAVING SUPER MARKETI.~ Chu~ ot Da~. ~a R~ H.aJ~ S~ $~ rmm~u---nton St. Free ~ ~.~m°ar1"-- Franklin ----w’r"--Donavan Noixluist of the P~inee-
ton Theological Seminm3r per. Oct. ~-A daughter, to Mr. &Mrs, Jo~ph Yaokman of l$O OPEN LATE THURS; & FRI. NITES TIL 9 P.M,Mrmed the oe~emc¢¢,. ~llth~ Street. PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE

In Somerset ~¢~l~tol
Oct. II~A son, to Mr. & Mrs.
~wre ,ca ~erzewekl ol ltenr~ EXTRA LEAN
r~et Sast Mlll~tone_._..~

Girl Scout Troop
Is Orgamzed

The organization meeting of
Intormedinin G[r[ Scout Troop ~l H~M
of Mlddinhush was held Thxu’i- ¯
day afteraoon in the honda Of
troop leader Mrs, William Lewin

OSCAR MAYER’8rank, were vrgcudzed into FRESH KILLED (WHOLE) YELLOW BRAND

~d=~R,.~ FRYERS BACONThe group will meet ever’/

solOiSt, and k~iu PinreIlee ~ow- ~.ewin home.
~alt was aceompmxist, i ~.

Given in marriage by her FRANKLIN 8TAMP GROUP
father, the bride wore a prinoets BESRL~Et HEW MEMBERS
style gowu with hand apl~liqued A membership drive ~|l be WHITE ROSENO. 303 CAN
81ermonlace°nI~audes°to’s~’t°nducindhytheFrankartPinl-

TENDER BIG PEAS 2 s29¢fee*urinE a chapel train. Her atolie Society, starting t~morrow CAN
ffmdertip veil of matching lace at 6 p,m. in ToWnShip HaIL
fell from a headpiece trimmed A mint plate block of the new
with pearls stir gee=ulna, and she g~ M~gsay~ stamp ~al ~ W~IITE ROSE NO. ~0~ C~N
carP, cO a eaR.ads of whlin chry-..varded..adoorprtze. A darg

STYLE CORN 2 29~
.mnthemums sad pem pom, h~rse drawing ,nd an auerion

CREAM
CANS

Mrs Donald Hobbs, sister of will be held aNer a bustneas
the bride and r~atr~n of honor, meeting.
Watt attired in a gold velvet and Peisons interested in tl~e for- MOTTS 15 OZ. JAR
taffeta gOWn, and she carried a maaon of s New Brunswick area

SAUCE 2JA 29/..... de c, 0ron~ oin~--~ ,hool,r of ~be A~er,oan FN.,APPLE RS
mDtr~ and whito~ pore pores. Day Corot ~aciety are asked in ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯

Bridesmsid~ warp Mrs. Fred- contact Prank J. Amoroson bY
rick Sade~ a~d Mrs. Fr~nei~m~l at Zeving Street, Route l~, AUNT JEMIMA (NEW BUTTERMILK)
Han~.~n New Brunswick, or by phone.

David Dye, brother of the KI,-1,75,
PANCAKE MIX 2~°’-33¢bridegroom, was best man. 12sh. ¯ v e ¯ ¯ v v

era were Donald Reek and Fred- SOOTH LIONS CLUR
eriek Bade~a. IN N. J, GET8 CHARTER KRAFT~s

Mrs. Dye,,a graduate of New
,runswiek High School, Is a r,-The 300th Lions Club in ~ew

MAYONNAISE T29~c~eptlonJst at Revlon Inc, Her jersey will become a~llated with ¯ ̄  ̄ ̄ ̄  ̄ ̄ FULL PIN
husband, ~ graduate of James- the Jnternalinnsl org~nlzatb0n
burg Nigh S~hool and an Army Saturday when the Mounininaide
veteran, is employed by Miller. Club recelees its charter¯ w~rrE ROSE (SOLID PACK WHITE)
KnspPIne, , TUNAFISH ’ 3 98¢The enuple plan tv reside ~: PARENT8 ON vISrF HERE CANS
Friendship Road, Dayton. TO PAgTOR AND WIF~

¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ 4 ¯ #

Wig Guests of the Rev. & Ms,
TO StllV REPREg~TRE Hen ~ea s Of Kin aton on KEEBLER~S NEW "’
AT R, OF E WOSXSROP Sundayry W.were Pthe pastor’sg p~-, d.ingatl.~ ~ o --,or, Mr, ~ Mr...Wa.on, NUT FUDGE COOKIES ~. ~. 49¢

’ from the Township attended the Mr H a *Heaps, alld B, ¯ l~ ~othe~
ai~l~ual WOrkshop of the ~T.J’, ~d- and si#~er-in-law, Mr. ~ M~S.oo.o_o

,’ I, t
. , . [ Done d S ubbs, all of Street, Md BEEAKSTON~I OR RORDSNg CRACKER BARRel -- SHARP

ucptlcn In A~ialit[c Clly OVe:r the, , l¯ The Heeps fourth son Wi- COTTAGE CHEESE CHEDDAR CHEESEW,,ek~tld
_~ ’ .... [=mR Archibald Reips If, wm
"2.1)~y Wet~ ~noo] L,O~ra ttZem th KJt~ . I-~,.o,,~:,~!:::~..~:.:.:’~= ’ ,,~.- 29~ ,~ - 39/soph Takat~ P The ~v. & Mrs, Heaps wi]:

and Mflthn $toa, Superintondem: ....... i ~’tOf Schoo ~ Dr J M Lynch and leave ~onaay top .’.~ant e ~,1
hot~,d secretary Mrs Zinretmal to attend a 3-day synod meeting AGEN FROZEN~.od.h.__HSW.--ER’O,O.STRAWBERRIES ...... 15g

Milk t| a complete food bs. 81~ MILE CR~ IUHDA~
catm~ it furalahtt the right pro New r,~=bert wiU,be =~d BIRDSEYEportion Of all the nourishment into the gJx Mile Run Reformed
required, Dhureh. Franklin Park, during,.r,hl,..,,,, SondayCHOPPED BROCCOLI2,~.~29/Mr. ,. ,...,Anthony’s They are Mr. & Mrs. $o~n

~inlnerll Dyen,-Tadton L~ncoln, Mr, & Mrs. wflalt~
VemDerHeY, Mr. & Mrs. Wllitrd FANCY RED DELICIOUS FLORIDA JUICE

WE PICK UP Hawk. David Hawks and Mrs, APPLES ORANGESAND DELIVER
ramc~ seas.

" .... 39,.t=re. ae,th~. MUlSIO.hFAIR.TAXE~g-
4~I lbs, 4~ ~ do=..,d s~* e,.=.,m. THAT’S ALL #

Phone KI ,5.689l HUGHES
"Hsmtlinn St. E

t’---~"- ~ FOR ASSESSOR MEMBER OF THE "WAK~FERN FOOD CORP."
" (pd, i~o~ I~ ~v~i Ooram.l i I I I

. ,~ ~ . _.i
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¢1~c ate~meufs as he "delte- ty ~b~ and Age~thly ~- ations Committee treated the
e~d" the county’s labor vote to dldate, nl01ed aut the show, ~nd Rulgera budget.
Meyner, Meredith, e~ aL his most nolahte remark was Mrs, Hopper wa.n’t telrodueed

Euamored of the thmheuf,
labor leader Maoko ~,edioted that ~Meyn~ will ~Jao lel’vo the as |ueh at the Party, but she’s
that Meyner, Mere~th and the Uolled 8thim of America." At the danghter ef Amy MeKay.
r,~ of the ticket would ~thte

Rel~hiloRn ehelrman of Bed-
time it was beeomthK dini- mthzier.

, the bunthlg on NOV, S. cult te determine R the Dome- Aeide from the Hoppers, resi.
Miater Mae~, who he~ds thl emis were teyL~i th re.ei~t dual deposits of Malcolm’s esm.

unioR workm~ at tho J-M pi~t MeyRer as Ooverl~r of New palgnA agalfist Charley Engle-
do~n’t 1 ko Sena OF h~ co 1~

raM’s l~e-eieoR4.n i,~al the Iwo big politl~l ~rti~ had Forbes at atl A pretty n~ty Se~F OF tO let him the DraG-
ha~l end Wayne Dumont were

.-o u ,..beat cod l.t w.k the oo’,BOn ,o, .iththeir comings out and goth,s on. o.v ~ .;I ’* ~ b
~ ’ ter~on BonSs of Martlnsv Ue andand aary a single saul ~ h4

erase turn,
[

-- .
House.

Chimney Rock represented thesad.
~ US m l~l~, ~rbea ~ere was a t~strn~ter~ too. great water battle af ~8~. end

On successive Thursday n~hh As re~orted here. the Repub. win ktenze Me net" Bd l~ared nerable Republicans w~?e nv " about

~epub]iean[sr~since ~’

y , * former J~tdge Anthony P, Mt~, Grace Weiss fot~ler yliean |~-~-platter Job went ever L he Meyner, Art Mered ih h Kearny, End his jokes were old- Grace Hn]etein) was holdingwith a sound resembUna a lump a re ua I g at 8 Y, Maeko contended er than Jack Denny. forth for the Burnout dt~lplea
f doll-o hlttth~ the klte]ten He had hi~ re~sons, too. "When

th Somerset, Mrs. We as, whof oo5 so We were eekte| for ever ou ca him’ ’ Y l] Up he s alwaYl Prlnr to the dinner in Par Bills once worked es the County tSX
t MII~ West of SOI~

ward to ]at week’s Dol~0~ItS0[ got time to talk to you et~ [nl~. selected Demoerufs al~ yes: board secretary, isn’t very ksppybrawl with eome desree of ~’, thal’s wb I’m for Art" ’tlrtpaRon. But we coolS~’t h~V° "Moyn:
for Pre~d;n h’e~/~ed

. meNOW ~J~gU [L~t~. [ t~ . ed to greet Rob ~k Uolen ol a party ~ave her Job to County
hoe~ wrons-er. Steckini’ the two ko fa ed. and far a fleeln~ hi0. eO~k~tll party te So~aerv~lte l~a, GOP cha[rmao Luke Gray."The Pajama GaBle"

{ ckatte~ with Freeholder Bob ,
Doris Day-John l~Ift ctembake~ side by Mdo for corn"I men~it’laoked Ilk h

in color pa~attee purposes the Rep~thS-
e e w~ ~ohlI and R was here the Meyners

to add "And Mack " ", , O zor eteere.PLUS can affair waund ~p like Low tery af Labor." " Adams far several mteufe&[ If yaure hav h~g difficulty ale-
"Johnny Trou]de" Burdette ~ which means theI While the Meynere and Adamsltermlning whes ahee.d In the

Bthei Ugrrymore Dema weren’t oven Suberaaterlal ~eramble, ~ma askin the Int~e Soon citer th~s eruptten rathe
CeeS KVHaW~y , league.

} the Democratic candidate foz
were swappit~ pteuantrt~,

eo~abOdy in the know. For ex-Adams’ opPenent in the free.
SUN.-TUE OCT. ~’~’~ The headline attraction last surrogate, Joe Bulsh He took 2C holder raee~ Democrat Gabter, ample~ the boys eie~e lo Meyner

"She Wore a week was Gnv, Bob Meyner and of the most tlring mlKutes to re. was trying net to natlee the will tell you he’ll take the State
his Helen. The GUy, as usual, rnlnd folks he was ruooteg, ii tete-a-tete. Bttt why shonldn’l by a{ ]east S~J0e, and maybe

Yellow Ribbon" was haod~me and personable~ was just shoal the tengesl the Guy eh~l wth Semerset~ No
~,O00. ~eeorolt~ te their pelfs.

lohn Wayne-Ward Bead as was his wife, But that’s aboul speech o~ the night, but he did 1 ~leelmtenter? The chaps in the Forbes camp
PLUS ell that een be said far the Chiei declare why he should be elect- There were other element~ ot ere just ss sure their boy will

’’The Lusty Men" Executive’s performance. His ad- ed. antl-F~rhes sentiment a~ the
pick up the marbles next month.

Susan Uaywged
Pmbert MIR41um

dress lacked the oomph and "My opponent is an alder per- cocktail bee. Dr. & Mrs. Arthur Only one tbins ~ eerteth---~no

WKD.-flAT. OCT. ~-~
steam he has shown during son," he sam pteus~y. F. Hopper of Bedm~nster madegroup of the~ experts is wrong.
other appearances in S~merseL

their Jote~ debut aa Dem~crat~."The Joker Is Wild" n the Governor’s speech was Ed Gah]er, the freeholder can- Hopper, a p~ofe~or at Rutger~, ContreJled fluoridation of ~m-
Frank Slnatra-MltSijn vl~tVisteuUaYne~not up to snuff, It could not be didate, was another speaker, but end a member of the school reunify water supplies, to pre-

attributed to lack of eo~vlctten, he dido’t succeed in "seeding" board io Malc~s hometown, is vent tooth decay among veryPLUS HO looked JUSt plath bUShed uf- anyone either, unless [t was out one of the large Rutget~ family young pelion,, ts strongly zec-"Short Cut to Hell" tar a day-ions teur of hemer-, the door. in Somerset which does not like ammended by the N.3, State De-Robert Iver~-William ~#ho eel’s boondocks, And if you an- Art Merealth, the Dam onus. the way the senator’s App~pri- partment of Health.vistaVteion & color Sed h s Minus from the right[
~K KIDDIg8

SA~, OC~’. Is direction, you could have de-I
CoWbOy band on our slttc*~ ~tl teated another fired look.patio.VThitey I~ele ~k His Lo! whirls with Sputnik and hadn’
CabinR~nlerz (~ei] nee eOWbO~~...~d. ~,~ ~ ~,~, if ~h May ....... dad i.t~o- Our Franklin Office Staff
pl~s OUR GANG COMEDY ed, the others in the ~hew looked

¯ t dusk ]~ke they each had just gone 15

The Democrats sent a long but
uninsplrte~" group of spewers te
the podium, r~ a man, the caun-
ty esndidateB had pruelleally
notblnS to say--and they snre
~ld IC

The piece do resistance Wa~
Ed Maeko. Though he w~sn’t
listed on the progTam, Ed sot
he[ore the cameras aod the mi-

Pr~lds~f~
ALSU

IRbol IB.~V/mO ~
"JohnnT. Trouble"

8un,-Men,-Tao. Oct z|-zl-m RA d-US~ Mr. E. Geedea MrS. Ckm M. Gatm ~ VIt~
pmdlek ~.osr

Q~J~ e00P~’R THUR.-SAT. OUT, l~-t9 Ilmd ~t ,.,... ~qmnl.

l~lJDR[~ H[PBW~N

~

To the thousands who attended Saturday’s
gala open house at its n~w Frankltu Office,

] the direetem and officers of Bound Brook
Trust Company wish to express gratefully

~mns their appreciation. The Staff at Franklin Of.
ALBO n~ ~.~~,~.~ ,*~,~r~ Bee also thanks the hundreds who opened

, UNIDZN’rarmU Poermt M~ra Fo , oo,o  eS.,
th co..,llll

new savings and checking acconnts and rented safe deposlt boxes.
WED. ~lltU BAT.~ OUr.

~U
A cordial invitation is extended to a]l to make full use of the bank-tlr1

fill iD fo li,,o cow so 0--e iently--iiRhleiu aok,in
 11111 BOUND -,-.,-,-

¯ pA4tKINO IH I~Am

-  llrl BROOK, A ,o [1’
TRUST. / WTO He~ Sa[ JIL~el : ~13 l, ~lN ~T

MO~HI~tS ~ Pl~k~m riot# BOUND |ROOK
"p~Jam~t Grove wltl not be Mteee ¯ " Whltatn
shown hr. mat, "PISANCIS

ung? ill COM PANYao~g To ~.s XAC." ~m "Yo on’t
"(~me ~m Outer d In-
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~s"-- Brandu~u’-’~ ~,mptetei, ttate. ~r F.,o. oo,~r o, .-- ~o. ,~ t,,
’ threatened to take the vteteOOnl .

to the County Prcsecuter, and. it

To Show IJa space in New J~ey each year"a" "-’ro.u~"--move ,n th.--~ ~in. c~.ltt... ~ .~. ~.o ~ .~ ,.
man LIsl accu*ed the other Com-

A resolution tetroducect at a mitteemen of not *aking action
Township C~.~lllittee meeth~g by on zonthg violkllonl he brought
AeUng Mayor Hmmell Laird up in executive semior~, List ts I tho-/arta value of its nu~ery ai~d
rBpudJatlng the propoRd rezon. Mr. Laird queried Mr. 8reenheuse preducte was fiL-
ing O~ 800 aO~B was ~l~dintel~,, tO whY be bed 00~,000, $lk~g ~ ~I [~h
branded by Democratic eandi" the Vintelio~s &t i plthl~O $@P/t. SOIl tmport~lllt igrlcu]siu~t In.
dates as a potitteal ~nova. thg, dwtry in New Jersey.

The measure under diseuatot~ "If that’s Whl~ YOU w~rtt I’]l
by the Ptertditig Board prop~ brthg them to ~
the rezoning ~rom Aaricultors t9 cried Mr, Lbli.
Resldelttlal A-I of a trlet bou~Id.
ed by ]~aston Avenue, DeMoS
LB~e, Hanlfltcn Street add ~h ,Huehner, plumbing inspector,

said he resented his JobAveDUe.
Mr. Laird, denying tesinus brought out in the pre~e

ttons by }gay0 Sister and Michae| political issue hF the
He said the position is a part-

~eaeos, Democratic e&ndidates time job ]Scented by the State ,,
for committeemeN, that he w~ l’ltt~ yUt$T ACCOUNT in the Bound Brook Trust Cem~ny’l

V~I~gcampaigning, said he did not feel and he did not consider it a pc- Franklin office wxs entm’ed by Mrs Elizabeth D. BaJer of Newi e
the tract should be approved be- lilies1 Job.
~ore a master plan now beth8 for-

Mr. Huebner further stated he Brunswick, whL, sold the HamHtetl Street and Bgler AV~Ue pro,

~lu]ated is completed,
is home t~J people who want his pert:/ to the bank, A~ce~ng the dePOsit I$ Elbert O. FOOlish, hea~

IAtd ObJe.f~ .
help regardless of their political tells.,. With Mrs. Baler Is William J, Armsteoltg, batik I~tllager

The sole ~Jer~oerat 0/~ the [l~intlon.
(Othep pJelar~ on Page 1)

Committee, Michael Llal main-
tained that" the Committee statement, Mr, S~sler said ther~

Bawling League was in third era ,and h~w they convey

~hould not digeuss the proposal was no reference or question o~
position last week during the[ will in every language, the Guy, Char|as T, Jaek~ou

since it was still in the hands the plumbing inspector’s qua]i-
sloth week of action on the! ernor urged New Jersey citizens

of the planners. A~ a freshman flcatlons. Hamilton Recreation alleys. The to make generous u~e of them and ~on
A letter of apology tram the Middlebush howlers twice de- during the week of Oct. 20 to 27,

committeeman he said, he Wa~ Ajax Construction Company wal feared North Brunswick Reform- In hi8 proctatrtatlon, he said PLUMinGtold by the sen~or members o3 received by the Cammittee. Ad- ed to compile a 12-~ record, that Hew Jersey had long an-
the Commttlee that "when l HEATING
tough nut cornea up before the dressed to Township Attorney The church’s "A" team. with joyed a high rank in the bread.

Robert Gaynar the letter stated a 9 11 ti in h n’Planning Board Set them decide ’ - st g s ared lath pc- thg and culture cf flowers and f~l III~NRY $’J[q[~lE~

It."
the company was sorry about the sit[on after ]c~in~ two games to praised, the "extraordinary skill FI~tNKLIN TOWNKI~K~

Mr. Laird Js a Republican can- ambiguity of its advertising copy league-leading Staken Baptist. of the State’s many talented CH 7-SIMIf~ 0H ~’.1~191
and prom~sed that corrective

dldate for re+elecOon. ~,~ ~ I~¢ +atr~. growers".

fn a d~teted stain--n, to ~re. ;~;;:-,=~=i;d th.’ ..... "~ , cart ~. ~te~ of Babbl.sv.le,
Township Clerk Fred Haseom, ~ne ~ave _g " ~ w ~B.uonal r lower [president of the New Jersey]

company had aonate~ the ne ...., ¯ l State ]~orlsts A~oclatlon point-Mr. L~i expl~ned his disspprc- ~l.ro~m Ellzabelh Avenue ~k~m~m~- ~=ml,n,,v , ]
vat, clairdthg the Co~rdittee hadSehc¢], whl" e i~ rea "ty t do-

~v ~rt. ~*usata~tat~ [ cd out that New Jersey far out-’
Next week J~ NatlOna] Flower: ranks all other states in lhe pro. Sul~cribe to The Newsnever taken any action of in~snated the --and on..~.y

Week in New Jersey by official i duction of oxchid,, producing~ort before. Only ~$0 a Year
Committenmen Caslmlro Calvo proclamation of ~0V. ~C~oherlt more than a ~il]ion and shall

and charJes da°k°n’ ’teng "lth I~’ A*k S ~oyne, ~o, ,he exotic b, .......b y.ar.
M.,.Laied, voted Lu favor 0f the I S upp~rt ~:~g,beI~arie.~eof,low-i~eS,o,o’sth,l’thpla0e~othe
resolution.,~r, PesO.. r.nkled by th. Of Refere dm
proposal of Mr. Laird, ~aid the , n~o,ob,, ....bad 8~en th.Fo 3 ManTaxB’d
Democrats the "green l[£ht" to r
campaign at governmen*ikl meet-
inS&

Continuing his allegations, Mr. (Continued from Pa=e ])
Peacos brought up the question
of ,on~ng v~olatio., scouting lhe Hometown Service
Committee ~ disregarding sew cffiev work entailed in tax as-

,,a~ ~o~,tions he had ~.~nied__~___~_~ ~:~g,~?o~o~,~ef°/o~%~=Wherever You Drive

- T --- .
tO Set yO~ F~ ] HOLD ~HD PLACS IN L~AOU£

PEAC0$ " SISLER t~sMlddl:h~ ~4Re~worff~e~nsw[e~ AN AGENT NEARBY
cot b~ D~m comm) ]Conncil o~ Churches Women’sI

TO HELP YOU OUT ~,~J

Ac~o~ town or ~ ths ~a~on,
you can count on State Farm~
famotm I~vlee and its 9,000 ~tate
Fazm a~nts and elahn repr~enta-
tree*, They m-e on the Job, pled~zl
to give you rut, caurteous treat,*
remit.., help when you ~d it
the mo~t. If you have tn aeddpnt.
you can he mxte that a repmmnta-
five of 8tats Farm Mutual k as
do~e as you~ telephone. -Home-
town m~e" k the h*llmmtk
svry Stets Farm agent. Vk~t yo~
local s[pmt ~o~ and drlve won*yo
fr~.

Arthur. L. Ska 
900 $. Main RA 54715 Manville

~aml Muhml Autemb~e Inmumnce Company
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’
l uaraenl
Yourl~ ,~TO,,I o,,,, ~Pom,~’g’ Week I Try¯,~,~ ~o,--. =B,,=Delici°us..=.-t ~ ~,.Variati°n on Potato Salad

H din= v~riattsn oh potato
lalad. It will pl~Rse and 8urprhe
the crowd at your next tupper
~ar~v.

"WOBBII~D" WlTB CAUSE Mr, C.P,F., a Central Jersey LaFere4 F,r~=t, Polio 8shul
"The problem which has me homeowner who aAkect me to get It4~t tNrv~ 4-0)

somewhat worried te the fact some advice fro/t1 the leari3ed Otto sod one-ha]f tabletpc~lz
that It was appar~tly necessary doc~ore hereabout=. ~neavored gela~n, S cups vega-
to cover the normal root area o£ W61I, he has good reason to table-Julo~c~ektal[,2 tablespoon|

S0Me ]Srge tULIp tr~s (FOI]ow worry, according to our Don La-
brown lurer, one l-peered can
satlerkritut, dr&teed; 3 ¢1tp4;

poplar) on my proPe~i~" with g cey, extension home ~rOtUId8 cook~t diced polatoelt; ½ ct~p
or 3 feet of sell as a re=~]t of spe~iallsl, His 50-foot trees may chopped |w~l mlxed pickles, %
final landseepJng." be dOOmed, cup chopped onion, ½ cup

Thet’s from a letter written by Mr. F. mentioned that his
chopPed green pepper, 2 tRble-
spoo~s llW~t pickle ]iqutd.

’ frtends had told him that tulip cup m~yonnmi~e, salt and pepper

Fall Fashions ..... --. aod ’o--
there is great danger that they soften 8etslln In ½ sup vega.

ttble-tuice cocktail, Heat ½ cup
~Bm

may die either of st, lffocatlon or vegetable, uJee cocktail to boil-
lack Of water. He hag Borne well- lng point,, add soflened gelatin

e inforrtled friencht, becaulle Mr. and brown sugar St r t4nUl gel./ Thla, krattl and potato ulad layer I~ is ¯ dell~loul vat idJoa
Lacey agI~es, al n le diualved, add remainingvegetable Jutc~.. Chill untili that w’dl itlrpr~e Itnd phl~e lu~r party Iftt4~llZ.

Tulip tree~ ~°d map]. aPe the
~u~r~tlynthiekened, ~’old in kr~ut* Gurnl~h with par,lay sprigs and pepper, chopped; ½ cup finelykinds most likely to go th~ a to I-quart maid, radtsh slices, chopped celery, 1 can pimento,

decline after lend-fill srotmd Meanwhile COmblUe l~tatoe~, ~ml Pteea ¯ KfaU Slaw cut in strips; 2 tablespoons vine-
thei~ roots, pickle= onion, green pepl~er Y e ~r~ ’ ear, ~ cup sour cream, salt andplcklfl liquid and mayentlmse. ( vial|)
A Little Fill Can Kill SS£~soo oa~adta mi~ well. Chill. saOOe I-pound. tl ......... Pe~u~tr~°aL~{st~t0 ~hor~ ]eogths.

pe loo aad ~nto a 1½- erkraut, drained; one l pound CombnewJt ’If you’re pian~lng eny lend- oh thick o . ’ h remElttmg lngvedi.Jn - ob] rig. Unmeld kraut 4-ounce can crushed p neapp e, cnt~ an~ mix well Chili beforese~piag und want to save trees SE]~d on top of poteto salad, well-drained; I medium green serving.
on your p~3perty, it may 9hc~k

Iyou to learn that a~ little as 13
drainage the in addition to hthit at the New York :[lower frem a 26-p0ge bu]]etio that hasnches of improperly applied
spreading gravel, and probabIy I show last Sprlhg showed exBctlyi i[iustraiJo~s end n~any mo~e de.

"£:ll dirt" can k[I] many fine
~pccies[ you’ll need to build a elrculari how to s.afeguard a tree in dan-! tails You can get a copy of

wull arout~d the tree ttt~nk, too. gel 0:[ ]oslng i~ II e from gredeSO many of the letters that Farmers’ Bu]letm 1967, "Redue-Often Big Problem ’ changes.have eonle in lately have men-
tio’ned landscaping and tree There’s quite a 1o{ more to I Thou~ends of mimeograph

thg DaMage to Trees from CO~"

so vJng the prob em than that f sheets outiin ng the prob eM attd 8tructlon Work" from your eoun.
troubtes that it mey be worth- yot~ hope to provide growing’its solulion weld distrLbu, ted,

ty agri~itural agent, or bywhile to repeat some advice that condition., for n trce st> that ms You may have one by writing to
sending iO cents to the Su1~r-Resilient~Joorsas has beo~ given before, ,

roots won’t be depr veal c¢ oxy-’ Garden Repel er, Col ere of= intendent of Documents U.S,striking as the Here ere some preeautiorm to
gee and wa er I Agr cu ure, RU gers University. Printing O:[fice, Washthgton 25

neW~pricfldfal] f~shJonsto fit

U~OL incover~l~e]~ingthe eareeehallQWunderfi[l:the _ ~he ~,u{gers educational ex- Fac(.~ in the Bh~t were taken : D.C,

every budget, "pread of the tree with gravel boo, in he deep. GIVE TO YOUR UNITED"
S~op i]3 today! 2, Make sure that the slope of

the gravel fill is such that ex-
cess water w~]i drain from the ,mt ......d notcooontheth

COMMUNITY CAMPAIGNFERD
~ ~o~or the g--,~ith--,
inch of salt hay, leaf mold or

)oat mos.~.
4. Add topsoil for final grad-HOCH CO. rig.

~’~ W, MAIN ST* ~ ~#tt~ll If y~u musL raise the grade a
eOME]K~OI~L]~ N. $. foot or more it’s best to lay

Well., I NeVer.,,

W
.

to
Througl

It’s unbelievable the
of hope ore blazed

way ,you get results
hungry, the them r futufo.

Please Give and Give Generou|ly to..,

T H E NEWS COMMUNIT MPAIGN
Phone RA 5-3300 ,,,,.,--,, / --

1 I i iii ml i

, ¯ ¯ . .
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High Priority Put -: ’ "
On e,i Job " -- ’:
slart thla week, ,

Counter Ensineer Donald gut
reparted Priday on the Job to
widen and re-d~k the spar, over
Green Brook at a 16-minute
meeting af the Board G4 Free.
holders. He said the width o~ the
brld~e will be expanded from
Id to SO feet

Mr. Stires was Instructed by a report was received from the MounU~ord, did net 9~b~ti th~ announced that the on-site antl~ re%ary of the A~’ny W ~r M.
the ]~’eehoiders last month to Corps o~ Army gngineers that plans to the County as :required. aircraft artillery b~ttolterat of Erueker The ~tary lULLed
give the Job high PrtertW ~ter Federal aid might be available Mr. Stiras said he normally the National Guard Wilt be con. that Army National Guard Itnti

for flood eontr~i work along the would have permitted the work verted from Ibe ttse ~f 90ram
brook. Money to ftnan~e the to c~4~thque, but stria% eat’r,- guns to the Hike nliSaile, aircraft gun units ~0w guIt?d~g
bridge it~provernent had ~een p[tenee with C~unty 8pecLf~ca- News of the 19r~osed change the etoee-in defense of cities

’ budgeted thJs year, and the Liens is demanded now as the was given at the 79th annual con- across ~ nation Will be con-
PIT~N~NOH work was sehedu]ed to stork County has plans to widen the foresee of the Nattena] Guard barred Red relieve the Army to

’ ,, ..,,, ,’rc"’*ec’u’a’
after sim,iar lmprovement8 were beutovard ,~n, JAssoe[afion of ibe U. $, tn Loul,-, a considerab]e degree of lte Aa-
completed on another bridge A resolution w~ adopted by Ky.. in Sac- tlve Air Defense Mission,
across the brook by Midd]ese~the Freebe]ders suthorizing an
County. agreement with the State De-

It was reported at that Gml pertinent of Health to g~ant the
that the neLghbortog county hat County $1,800 for a school den-
eomp]eted it~ work to fulfill th tel health program,
agreement with Somerset The moneY is used to pay den.

According to the Army report tiers at a ra~e of $8 an hour fox VISIT OUR HOM~ PL~NNLNG LO~GE

action on an application for Fed. ! dental
oral aid to ailevteto floods wkic~ children in a County
have struck munleipatiti~s in dental trailer.
b~th counties, is awaiting con. N, Edward Gabler, Demoers,
ftrmation from the munlclpalJ.
ties that they will complete e and a North Plstofle]d counciL,
portion ot the proposed improve, man, appeared at the
meat program, and asked for a progress
tk.beel WOrk Halted nn ~t requeet by North Plain-

Mr. gtires also reported that field for traffic lighte,
¯ .....Man~lle he had baited the tostldistion Mr. Stires’ sa~d results of tWO

- an 18-tack drsJnage pipe by a surveys and a machine count
~gla~Wa~ contractor engaged in the con- have been forwarded to the

structton Of an . etementaryI Sta~e slid an answer w~
Corp. school on Franklin B~ulevard in. pec’ted in about i0 days

]~raflk]in Township. He expIaJn-
ed that plans for the work didJ STATE GUARD UNITS
not meet specifications required TO USE NIKE MISSILE
by the County ~t~d the school’s MnJ, Gem James F, Cantwe]l
a r c h t i e c t Mxcktewr ghl & Chief" o~ Staff of New Jersey, has

AND HENE 18 A HOME THAT
PITE THE~E ~PEOIPIOATIONS

/
Ve%jmtonedolinrdep~fi~lnabuk LET US HELP YOU
savings account with us jmt o~ a month

works out to twelve dollars in ¯ year -- THIS OR THE DOME of Your Choice Can Be You~,
plus ~ntere~t. Su~tJtute arly other a~ou~ grader ~ You Think With Our
any other ~edule: The ~ult of syaiem- ¯ Construction Lean ̄  Site Selection
atlc saving i~ alway~ sub~ttnttgl pgog~l

¯ Field Service ¯ Blue PrintsROIN ~ YOUR IL4NK DALANCi
NI~T PAYDAy~ WITH UIi ¯ Contraetor-Cugtomer Service

SEE US TODAY

SOMERVILLE DIVIDEND
ON ~AV1NGS

SAVINGS ,BANK
S0mVII*~ N. 3. gZU~t.ARNU~LX
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Bo~d~.,~. P.ok~d He’s Way Ahead of You, Dad
The Fr k,nNE w.. s... o, ,...

Bordentown just now is cele-
Brating a birthday--one wRh a y~ Og~SN~PJ~N i

A N~h Newspaper real vintage fiavor~lta ~75th. FOSANA~F~ glPl.l~
Publbhe6 Every Thursday And the charming present-dry ~ON "

hy th~ community along the De~aware is ¯" ̄
Manville Puhlishthg Company literally jam-packed wtth his-

Edward Hash, Editor and ~uhiish~ tory dating from earliest time~.
A~thany J, Frvzza, Assis~at ~dt~r It was ortglnaZly eaEvd Far~s-

L~uit F, Brown, gales Manager worth’s L~ndthg, for a Quaker
Office: Railroad Square, ldlddtehuah, N, J. who~eame lo America with WS-

Entered tm S¢¢r~ad Class Matter or~ January 4, 1955, undue the A~t lJat~ Penn in ~[t77 ~nd went up
of March g, 1879, at the P~t O~flco at Mlddleb~h~ H, J, river to found in 168g what soon

All news storle~ m~d letters of cerement submitted for publinaiinn becar~e a thrininS inland port
must bern" the name sad edcL.~m of the writer¯ handling English Jhlppthg, am

Sfogin copies 5fl !- year aube~lpbl0n, $9.501 g years 14,50 sending Jaraey produce dowr
Telepsenea: VIkins 4-?000, EAndolph P-3500 river to Burlthginn and PhUa.

:MIDDLEBUSN, N¯ J., TflUBSDAY, OCTOBER 17, ]Pg7
delphia, Parnsworth d[o~
wealthy man In 1693, and not fat

~e ~na*or Case Evaluates ....
y .... do ~e find th.

name Borde~ appearing. Joseph
New Jersey has a "comer" In forgetting, that maintenance o Borden, a man of means, hegav

WaShington. His name Is Clif" our security reqtdres a sustained, th 1717 buyit~g up the old Parns-
~rd P¯ Cave, junlor member of consistent effort for aa long as worth ]ands, soon owned all of
this State’s delegation in the U. S. we can "presently see into the what is now ~rde~own. Min"
Senate¯ Ever since his hard-wonfuture, ¯ ¯ ’ utes of a Quaker meeting in 1739
victory in 1~54, Senator Case hdta Consider, for example, the lm. gave 9remission to local people
approached his responsthllllle~ ~r~ttee of shilled manpower to to erect stocks at "Bordinss
with scholarly dignity and pear- ot~ whole defense effort. Last Town" to chastise "boisterous,
trafing thoughtfulness. Spring, Mr. Ralph J. Coedlnee, hard-drthking" river bargemen.

L~t Saturday Senator Css~ president of the C.e~eral Eleeh’in Notables who lived in and
proved .gain why his sinttLre i~ Company, made a thorough study visited the commtlnity qre head-
growing in the Capital. Speakln~of the problem of retaining in line names to this day. Ben

Of Books & Plays & Sundry Things .... ]
in gas Pranciseo before a con’ the Armed Services hLgh]y qual Franklin, ass 17, stopped there

I.... t~on of the Young ~pub-~od and sk.~ed o~eera and men ~n ~ on h~s famous shank’aAnother ’Biography’ by Wolfe
licans of Californis, he touched ̄ * * mare trip from Beaten to Philo-
on several highly controversial Largely because of the effec delphis, Tom Paine lived there,
subjects, and his l~gJc prov/d~ certain needed pay inc,’eases go too Frat~cis HopI¢inson, a ,,,
substance for deliberate thii~k- would have upon the budget, the signer of t~e Declaration of In "O lost, and by the wind this ve~’y effort. It Is ~ot an ~f-
LIE. . Cordiner report was for all pear- dependence (his son Joseph grieved, ghost, eor~e back agaitL", fort r~any poaple bother to

S Thus goes the refrain of Thomasmake. They aeeep~ the eon~/efl-eeause Senafor Case has’madetics[ purposes shrined. Suo~ w’role "HaS Columbla"~. Jo~ph repeated, stating the theme,

llke everybody eise,

what we believe to be a s~gt~- economy is shortsighted. Indeed Bonaparte. ex-kthg of Spain and Wolfe’s "Look Homeward, An- Renal ~nawers to qu~tions. SU-
cant, sobering evaluation of the it is a dangerous gamble, hi’other of NapoleOn, hullt a pa. gel". Over and over, throughout geno cannot. Re,feels too much
mamenk ~is ~dit~rrial ~paee thls L~t me take another examph lallal refuge there, entertaininS the’ book the pain:[ul aeninnce is and see~ foe m~ch, He cannot b~
week is devoted to pertinent ex- in a field which, though less Sea. such celebrities as Lafayette
eerpts from his San PrancisC~ matte, also concerns the future o~ Henry Clay. Daniel Webster and shaping the mood, revealing theI Neither can the rest of his
address: Imr satinn¯ I refer to the educe, many another. The town was a characters, I family, though th-’y are not

Run of our young people, upoll terminal for our first railroad, All of the is~portant people in~ aware o~ It in the sa~e way he
¯ ¯ " During the last session whom the nation will depend fez the Camden~ & Ambey, and for "Look Homeward Angel" are is. His father, Oliver; his moth~,

of Congress much of Caplto~ Hill reientifle, pollScal~ cultural, ace- the famous Delaware & Raritan lost. All of them are searchers Eliza; his sister, Helen; his
was caught up in a headlong nnmic ~d edu~atlonal leader- Canal. America’s first sueeessfu and wanderers. Each is looking brothers Steve, Luke, and most
drive to siash the budget, I have ship. * steamboat, built by John Fitch for the at~swer to the riddle of important, Ben--for all their
n~ doubt that " * * many of those Although rlght]y we have pal stopped at Bordenlown in 1788 his own existence, for s cure for differences, each carries within
wha ~ere m~s¢ ~,oeal in demand-

the major emphasis on the need long before Rosert Fulton’s fame. the restlessnessthat burns in- himself the harden of h~ in.
ing cuts, even in the defense for more elementary and h~h Clara Barton established one side of hlm, communicable soul, This gallery
budRet, will be e]amoring for far

school faedllies, we hav~ to r~. of the natisn’$ first free puhi[c ~oat restless of them all is of vi#id, livin~ characters is
greater expenditures this et~mln

ogntze, too, that this wave of sehoals in ~ordentown, but qult Eugene Gaul, who cornea early whal make~ "Lope Home’~,ard,
year, * * *

youngslers ~il[ I!oon he eeekin[ in a huff when they saddled her in ~he re~llzatio~, both painful Angel" different from other
Money in [tself is rarely if eve admission to college. Then, as with a male boss. She later anfi inspiring, that he is one novels devoted to the growth of

the ’answer. It is only a’ loeb one Wit put if, ’"~he d~y wfil feunded the American Red apart. Eugene Gent ~ Thomasa single mind, navels like Joyce’a
To allow the effect on the budgetcome when even a football player Cro~.

__Tel.newsl Wolfe--Wolfe himsell aeknow-
"Pvrtrait of the Artist as a

1o become the sole d~terminan~ of will not be able to get Rdo ledges it in an introduction to Young Man," for Pxstance. EU-
policy in any field is grlevous ero o0llese., the book. But Wolfe also Says gone is vividly aware of his oh.
~r. ft is one which the United that all serious fiction is ellen- vironment He it constat~tly deal-
Steins cannot and need not ed- ¯ * *

bile age is insistence on more

ford. If welook at problems only The older generation, a~ well and faster roads. * * " tially autobiographical because Jag with it. It is constantly el-

from a budget petal of view, in- as the yotmger generation, ha* Taking to the air Is no soinol [t it SPUn Cut of the author*a ex= f~ting him, At~d Wolfe so bell-
Ra probl~ms, We need to give ion. We are already facing the l~rience and c~l~not be other, gently projects Eugene’s world

e vlt ab 1 y our vision will be mere hard tseu~ht to the we]. need for more and bigger air-I wise, Hi~ hook Is Just somewhalthat the reader is caught up th
warl~d and we will run the risk fare of our elder cltLzens---not ports as the Jet era of a~ trans- [ more obviously aa than semi It,
at l#nor~fi Or tmde~-esth’nat~ merely th terms of himdouts fit l~rtafion approaches, * * * other. Our S~I~E,
the true dimension of problems hand-wrthg/ng. They would aP- The list of new or¯old but dg" A aelf-po~i~sll ~ugene’~ ~wrid is n very retl
erittcal to our national well be- preeiate much more the finding graveled problems could be con-

" a off wss h a awr world, ~lis novo[ is 7Uti Of an ex=
ing. Then, too, If we are to ~so of ways to put t~elr yeae~ a~ ex- tinned thdeflnJtely, I have ~ol Them s W e rou h

fou~
ejtemen hat many others of its

mils uUt of hand so[tttiotl| merely
lerienee to work, It should be even mentioned n a t u r a I re

great subject, Tn gri
h~l type lack. The V v dnesa, the

because they carry a price tag, enormous ~ovels he ear ed
sources, the water problem, pro- him If first Eu

compass on and the poetry o~ the
we wlll smother the inllitttee l~sthle to Seveinp some system vision of adequate ~ower, ~md ato~’y, calling n s

or ~hlftfog of pbn~ten rlgh~ by ~h n Geor " book m~re tbe~ ~om~n~te foe
vl~[ to the deVet~ent of new 9Ur elder eltitena who m~ve front others with which you here in the glne G*mt ~ d t ~ M~xw~]] the oee~innal dull atretch~
Ideas, ̄  ¯ *

~ne firm te another or from ons Wear ~re more famRinr that~ I,
Webser, Ac¢ordthg t which are Seund to result when

t Pe~kina the editor who" under¯¯ ¯ ° The successful launching location to another. This does The problems abouxd; the s0to- ’ t an author fo~]l obliged to record
took the mammoth flunk cd et~.of ,o o..th .. E,te th. So .t a .d loistr.ll . ... Th, the .m. ,or r. thi.,lv: toh’itl ,o.o.ndat l

fion| #re acaroe, m ] absolutely overvthing, as Wolfe
and i~ lmplleatuorm in tertns of lem, hut ff we eboooe to apply e th as ¯

~ did, What interested him so tee-
sponadve and re|por~ible Repul~ g eU ~,~,.__ Y ~ -... rlb]y does nDt alWayS interest

andmisSSeeo~eernedd°veinpmentmanyhasAmerlean~etor tied nuraelvesa.enee, I amWithsureVig°rthat ands wayintelS’©an lleanistt:---for tm~gnatlve thMk- yet unpuotl|ne~ Wolse~ ~ roaz tt ~ us,
Of course, we are o~noerned, fo~ b~ found. There are other aa- ng and effective leadetshtp n wa~t no’~ x~tlI.v writing ePa Btt t usually dcms, be~ause

noyeit but ~avthg orla vii1the maintenance of the aoeurtty ~ets of the problems of the aged the executive and the tea a a ira m eted the au her’s ski w~ gt~at
and prestige of the nation ]s vital, whleh alto deserve expinr~|lDDbranches of government, The fabric which, when co pt ’ enough Q transfigure the ordl-

cha ene "sueebe~hre US. If Wa wotdd tevoal all the. parfoctloIliw~tdh~

~1~8~ w~ttho~.~raeend~ Ofeh/ree
And, of course, we would have ~nd study, oWn
Eked to he the first to ~aunch a Since the war We h~ve wit- try, w~gwilt a e~d. of form mo~t erihes eta
Spaca satellite, author lacked. But Wolfe - ’

nested the emergence ~f what is
¯ " * It may be that addRinnal ’mungo cNled the "metropollten ~SE AgT ~g~tmFF ver~t from hit pJin, lad din

cannot help but t~opnize Eta-

funds could fi’ullf~lly be ~pplied ~eea." With it httv~ C’~l’~e ~3L’Oh- AT ~tOfiYOLASS OALP~]gRIf be:l°re he ~0uld ~°ltl"~pdete tt |nY"
gene I~ant’s |e4tt~h for hin3self

to our misalle and ~ttelEte pro- lema that cut across trad[llOllal Drltw[n~s and paintthgs by six wsy. One questinn| whether ha
im OUr own search in thole m0.

grams, B~t there are strong in- po]itlcsl and geographic dlvl- contemporary American artists ~uld have ~vmpJeted it, be.
menit when we take the tin~, to

dicationa thai Inter-servlce riv. ~Ions, To meet tht~e requlres ~/ill be on eXhibR in the art de- cause his problem was the rid-
use our whore minds a~d hearts,

alry, lack of eoordLnation be- ~ew apvroaehes which In many pertinent gallery t~f Doualus dle of his own betep,
to quesUon aS that which we

tween the ~]le ~d satellite ea~t~ must ironweed mt~|elp#L College through O~h gfi. The task which Wo~e had ae~
uauaRy t|Ee for J~nted,

prggrams, arid honett differences eounfv or even, In some Csle*, The gaUery, lo~afod In tbe for himself was the revelation oi
Hee teflon HLt ]dlng, is open from Amerbea tEr~ugh hit own, er ’TEAROUSg’ TO OPIgNnf opinion are at least equally ~t~te lines, * * ’ With ~uch Seu- reposed to the Nd, Delmrt~ent

eiW, It dat~dit hit cherts to an- 19 to 18.

9 a.m. to 4 p.m. weekdays and 0 Eugene Gent’s.., eyes, "Look RUTGERS ~LAy SEASONInvolved, And it is, of course, ,,latl~1 growth, that O it urgentJust potaible that no amourd of~d,foe slum clearance tad ur- am, fo noon Saturdays Nomewaed, Angel it the begin- "The Thahoute o{ the Set~u~t
money, no pool ot e~tentlfl¢ tal- h~n redevelopmertt in the decay- , "~ nthg of th[I eplo, It tell~ the Moon" will ~pen the thettrleal
ent could have enabled us to be ridden sactinns of our major elf- fn the first ntne months ol I story of I~UpenlS’S Y0~th i n a ~easm~ of the Queen*s Theatl, e
first ’eq. ’ s * l~d’f, there were ?~ cases of I~lle amtdl North Carotina motmLf~ Guild of Rutgers, phtyinl~ NOV.

~ut there ate wor~ thlng~ G.veenmentel a~th~’/t]es I~
than not baths firsL Far W~A~e sae~ wtth endloss dmugnds for of Health e~mp~rad with ld$ dot~nd himself, hit |orally laid ~Medaa" will he-p~tented Feb,
couhthe to fotge~, as we have at ’~..e so~vi~es ~S better f*¢lt~- ea;es in ’the first nine mouthl of his town, ~nd It tel]l* e~ t~ I~ to fig and "~J M7 N"
Emea come d~rt~t~usly clote to .t~q. Hlfh on the list Itt tEia tt~. l~l~g, ] ap~trtl~t he’ teeit becatme ~lAPfll ~t to H.

¯ , . ’ .
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IliA, T- |ITAT| IIEA T- I~BTJkTE Foz, Ren~
4 rooms. Jn ManvSle. No heat.

KRIPSAK AGENCY Can EA 5-58~8.
Joseph Blelandd Real Estate Agency SEE conol~ PBOrOS -- SAVZ Mm~ OF BEIVINO~

g rooms, in Manvale. $85

M.dNVILLE $15,500-Manville men’S]p, heat leeluded. CBn BA
Be wise, save on current "high leterest rates by assuming 5-874a

North Side -- O.room honl~ oil heat, open this 4~% mortgage, f,3,000 down; ~ monthly pays everY-
In Manville. 4-room apLct-

porehe~, garage. Asking $12,900. thing for this attractive &bedroom ranch home, aluminum meat with bath. ~58 per month.
combination, macadtm drive. Improved street~, No closing BA f-471&

MANVILLE
eostL

812,900-Edge of Manville House trailer eompietelp fur-
North 2nd Ave.-.6.room home, oil heat,, aa. A She e-r~m reach homo. 4 bedrooms on one floor. Oil nished; electricity, gas, refrlge-

rage. Asking $18,900, heat. some extras. 2-ear garage, 110 x trio landscaped plot rater, shower and bathroom fa-
eJliltes. Ideal for couple. 18 N.

$7,900-Manville dVa Ave., Manville.
MANVILLE South Side-teem Cape Cod style home, needs some re-

pair, t-ear garage. Lot 128 x 100 with fruit and shade trees, d-room furnished apartment,
5.room home and bath. Lot 100xl00. $8,500. Vaunt, we have the key. steam heat, hot water supplied.

Inq. side entrance, 25g N, 3rd
$10,950-Manvllle Ave,, Manvillo.MANVILLE North Sida--A fine 41~-room Cape Cod style home, new

New 5=rooln ranch home, gal heat~ oven and
g~ hot water heating system. Home in excellent condition. Furnishecl rooms for gentle-
Lot 100 x 100. melt, 255 N. 1st Ave., Manville,

range, attached garage, lot 75x100. 814.,700.
$I4~500-Manvllle Fox, 8a,le

North Side--Altraetive new 5-roohl ranch home, hot water
Parakeets, $1.78 each, $3.00MANVILLE b~seboaed heat. V.’e have the kep.

pair; .breeding cage and nest
New 4-room and bath Cape Cod home, expan- $12,500 and Up-Manville box, 712 Huff Ave,, Manville.

alga attic, full hRgelneD~ bullt-i~ oven and range.
Attractive new Cape Cod homes In every section of town, RA 2-0287.
As low as ~,400 down payment. Terms.

Excelalele Aceard~on. Bra*~i$12,500. $13,500--Manvllle new. Ten "trebts tnne selectors.
North 2nd Ave.--A good 6-room house, oil heat, screens, threa automatic ba~s shifts.MANVILLE storm sash, single garage.

Black and white. Write Box N,

New 6-room bplit level, garage, built-in oven $16,9(H)-MallviBe The News.

and range; only one lett for this price. $15,800. 1-year-uld lovely split level home. 7 rooms, bath and lava- Throe ranch-type homes, One
I tory. garage, full baaement~ aluminum combinations. Lot near completion. ManviLle north

80 x I00,
side. RA 5-OM4.ROYCEFIELD HOMES $10,S00-Manvllle

OPEN FOR INSPECTION Norlh side. 2-familp masonry house, 4 rooms and bath Botts-grill gas stove, slight[p
each aparlmentl also 2-room cottage on same property, used, two heavy wood screened

doors, 80½xlt~. L~q. 440 S.New 5-room ranch homes~ Iu11 hasement, at $14,950-Manville Main St., ManvSle, Thul~dayinched garage, cedar siding, natural trim, plenty No~ 8th Ave,, attractive 8-room Cape Cod home, screen- and Friday only.
of closet spaee~ on 1/~ acre of land, located 3 ed porch, rough plumbing for extra bath.

miles from Somerville. Priced at $15,500. $37,500--Belle Mead WHY NOT BuY
35-acre, well-sstabJished poultry farm, 2,000-ft, highway MY LITTLE HOUSE?
frontage~ ~entle slopping tilabts land~ 1 acre woods. GoodMORTGAGE LOANS ARRANGED ohieken coop with automatie water; capacity approximate- Just righl for retired ar
ly f,000, AI.~O other out-huildlegs, 8O0O ohickens~ tractor, elderly couple.

JOSEPH IIIELANSKI truck, machinery and poultry equipment, A fine I0.rnom
house, all improvements, ell heat, Will consider reasonable Four rooms, bathroom, frolll

~eal E&[~J~@ /J~eF~/ offer due to illness,
porch, set’eras and

s~orm sash.SALESMAN -- JOHN MEHALICK $13,900-Bound Brook Heights
~8 H. Ist Avenue, Manville RA d-199f A fine 2-thmily home 4- and f-room apartments, new go- Lot 50x200 In Bridgewater

rose, lots of extras, 10Ox2O0. With fruit and shade tree~. Township.

Mowin~-~Tl*n~l~- S~wi~es Very Jew taxes, Asking $~,000 cash.
$15,900-South Bound Brook

STEVE C. SOPKO Boston Terrier stud serldee Convenient section, 2-family brick house, 4 rooms and bath Call RA f-9439.

Agents for registered AKC. Male and re, in each apartment, 2 separate heating systems~ aLuminum
reale ~oy fox terriers for sale combinations. Cape Cod, only 0 years old, g

WHEATEN VAJq LINES. tile. PRinceton 1-3958 J. g6,900-Hillsborough bedrOOms, second floor with
Coast.to-Cooer bathroom partle]ly finished.

Storm wlnciows and dOOrs, 8-acre property, near school and store; 4-room bungalow Screened perth, alLimlnum com-
MOVlell and Storage Sc[Ipee rotary mowe~, Mower~ with some Improvements.

bination storm wledo’.vs. Full08 N. 17th Ave,, Manville charpened and repaired, Garde~
RA 8-77fB supplies. Nlxcn Sar~ee Center, KRIPSAK AGENCY ~ellM’. On north side, Manvitle.

MJk]~K U-DNP~ CM 8-~007. ; g" MAIN ST, EA 8-8~411 MAr4VILL| RA ~-7308.

If no answer, call salesman: Branchburg ~ru, new 8-room
Truck Benthla Bike repairing. Used. blkell 8J~ Betty Krlpsak. RA f-3338; Alfred Glembett[, RA 8-8928. ranch ~ype hoarse, 2rid mortgage

g0 Main St., South ~ound Breok lOCettories for sale. John Gro. Steve Sargent, RA 8-157g; Steve Wass, RA 5-8882. available, EL 8-8845,
mack, 1010 Romevelt Aw., Man.

EL 8-R~g4-2845 yUle. RA 2-1988. BELLE MEAB~ne b]oek to WaJI Street exprees, 8 miles tl Used football unJfomnJ. For

Furniture uphc4|tsy ~lectr~ Prlece~on, ItttractJve 7-room spilt level, 4 bedrooms, g tile baths thformation~ cad EL 8-7048,

~IJ~J~Q1]’8~,4BOyd~lt callp shml~Oed in pour ~me brick fireplace, hot water oil heat, 2-ear attached gare4[e. ~nishet In Manville, g-par-old Cape
Call dMr ~:$0 p,m., RA $.0707. basement with leundrp. Large lot, landscal:~d IKoundJ with man) COd, 8~i teems and bath, base-" ree~ and hedge, Taxes eU than $300 Many ext~am A bargain al board off hot water heat, StormT~f/~OS Ce~pook, aepee tanks cleaned, 188,800. windows and venetian blindr.

For nae Russell Reid, East Mlllfton, MONTGOMERY. TOWNSHIP--4 miles to Princeton, wet RA 0-0~80.
, Viking 4-~594. ~rir, eeton phone, 3-year-old ranch wlth expansion attic, g room~

ZELL’S
and hath first floOr. Full basement, hot air oll heat, 8-car attache¢ Persian kltthr,~ puppies, ham-

S S. Main 81~ ~myllbt Sul~erlbe to The New| garage; 2 rooms and bath on second floor p~rtly fin[shod, Lot if8 ~ stets, turHe~, canaries, pars-

IL4. g-|lM Only $2,80 a Year 300, we]l tandseaPod. A eacrifise at $88,000, k~ets fish, and supplies. Man-
MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP--8 acres, 8-room Cape Cod 4 bed vale Pet & Gift Shop 326 a

rooms and bath, hot water oil heat, 2 enclosed porches, 2-stets MIdn St,, Manville/Open even.

~-car garage, 3 chicken heuses, Shade and fruit trees. Bealdtfull I~g~ and Sand.or,

Classified Ad Rates .ndsoaoedan ,eoced. Abu,.l*=O0.HOPSWELL--18 rooms, renSns 8 apartments with seperal Wanted to Bury
1Str~ O~ljts pelf Wml~ ~t*~ ml~lml~ll chat’Ire pet ineett~It, entrances for L~4g per month. Hot water oil heat, good locttlon Speed Grephle or Crown Gra-

proper~y In good repair In and out. Lot 70 X 800. ~or quick sale phic camera in go~d bond/riGa.
Call Mr. Pfezza, Msistant editor,Three ee mere con~ustve th~tsa~, n~ chanfe in 0opy, 1$~

Ilg,OC9.

~aut. VINCENT K. FLANNERY, Realtor,
~ New., e~ 8-~8eo.

Elind ad& to whtsb eepSm are oddremod to tht~ newllpelmr--
EOUTE 10~ STATIO~ SqUAItlg BL*LL~ MI[AD, N. ~ I em looking for Model T

I~ladeM I~,llIn I~an~ g-I~N Pords and parts, Can you help
~t utra pr~ Ja~lOn. me? Please write A. V, Qulnn. "

Hypheatthd woed~ eclat ~ awe or mere werdr, u the cam
HIS|l) ~rltllt@ a ~@m~kl~ H~ID ~ltat@ll ll~..l@ 1~1 Qreen St., Woedbrifl~e, N,J.

may be. TNeppel]a numbers m oounind ae two wol~l, abb~evht- Insure your merry Chrh¢~mltS. Rcdte-man for locat bread de- Sarap metals, ket~ste& iron.
earn your Christmas money sell* liverp. M~t be at least 28 pears For prompt pick up, call RAu sinlin wofdL
lng Avon’s nationallp advertised cf a~e. Apply Somerset BaksrY, ~-~61~ or RA ~-2290. S, Klein

All stam/~odt appear la all Nltsh Newe~a~m~--Tbe Manville gift sets. Write tc Mrs, M~ritn Pl8 W. Complain Rd. Man,/ale. Metal Ca., W. Complain Read,
New#. The Fttnklle News and Sough Samemot New~. E, Gets, P.O. Box ~06, PhilliPS- ~ ~outh Somerville~ N.J.

burg, N.J, W@I~ ~ "
J. B, Auto Wreekthg, I hup

Deadline fur twpp: Teusay M Lm. Experienced wolfram. Apply Drivers f~r school o~ charter e~z and truck~ foe sorap. Used
V~aIe DinI~, Rb. ~ ~ bes~i full or part-time. C~II ~. Imin parts for n.~l~, 94 S. gint

Y~ mu pla~ pe~ p~l bP phnt. Just ~ BAnsalph JI.H00. odin, N. J~ 0-1~. AV~.. I~flvllle. RA d-8G~P.
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d~~t~~IN denis who Bye enrolled in th~ will be Robert K, Crawford. tANG RN~S g~H ~AH Keep~~ao~ell. 9se~ or. Ma~r’~ Uegree prepare in p,a~- Job~ C. H~foroa~ ~edrl~k WI~ STANHARH Om S Oil
tlesl polities, They will mast Freese and Carl P~ter*on, A Frank]th Park ro~idem, John .

M~d~i T h

wRhtheelassthlteregu]arsem- ALSo on Sunday. the JunlorW, Lang of Jefferson Avenue, Th

Se to eac m,r sod ~o~o in Sa~dirlp. wh,oh H~gh ~o,io~shi~ .,E held a o ervlcemen
will demonstrate typical prob- spaghetti dlnner in the school recently completed 20 years of

-,,--~m~’"-s~-"’. ,s=.°u’-- io~, te the ge,d ~ po, tl0. he.ding a, ~90 p m *h,oh wSI "~ ce w th ~=~rd O. Co~ .r~, ~ Behest ~ ~,l. =
party of New dersey, of Mr. & Mrs. Robert J. Xel]$ Cffbe foUcwed by a epndtellght A commercial accounts sales- I17 F.asten Avenue, will partieS.

and installation service,

~ ~

man te the Linden distrietsthoe pate th cere0~onths honori.,Two elected omelals who have Mira IJnda Behrand wUl lead 1844, Mr, Lang started hie ca- HHthi~’$ ~eon Rllz~heth If, wko
~cbieved oa%Jonal roputellons fox a discussion on "Gettteg Along
their modern approach to the
h u s i n e a s of government will SIX MILR RUN RSFORMED

With Otter’s" at a meeting of thetent~er distri~tas a salesmanon O01, In~, l~7,the ~n- mdByWill arriVefor ainstateWat~hthgthn’v~tah D, C.

Franklin Path Senior High Fe)tewship Sunday He WM a ~ in the com- it, Ket]e ~s s member o! the
serve as poitiicIans-ln-r~Idenet
for the ]~glethn FoundaSon oJ The Ladies Missionary Guild at ? p,m, in the choir roord, g&qY’s a111~ual ~th~ contest th 3rd Ird~nwy, statio~led Eft

the Sta~ Urflver~dt~. wUl meet today at $ p,m, In tile ~938, 1939, 1940 and 1949. Myer, Ya,, which smw~ as the

GOV. Edmund 8, Mu~ki~, whe home of Mrs, Richard Tallmadge, IS D~IGH8 ~NT~I~ Preedent’s Honor Guard aud the

i~ade political history by h~ Lincoln Highway, fN YULR SALB UON~F~T LAD|SS A~D TO SERVE Army’9 ceremonial dethohnleDt,

altered an the Democratic tlekel Also today, at 7:30 p,m, in the Slxi~gn designs have been sub- TURKSY DINNER SATURDAY ~he lieutenant and his wife

in RepttblJean Maine, and H, S, chapel, Explorer P~t 109 will mNte~ in the contest for the 1999 A turkey dinner will be served live in Arlington, Vs,

Senator Clifford P, Case o! NOWmeet under the direction of Re Christmas Seal, Mrs, Mildred ~v- Saturday by the Ladies Aid So-
clew of the" Middlebueh Re- A World War H mine eXplOdedffersey, general~ eonslder~i a bert Welch, eretk exec~ttee dlreetep of thl

will be sold before the dlnner, Of a hunting party.

fibers[ Hcpubllcan, a~s to give New members will be receJvec County TB & Health A~f.~latte~ formed Church. Servings wSl be ~tLy on a Yorl~hlre, ~g-
at 9 p.m., fi p,m, and ? p.m, land, moor. kUlthg four personsR~tgvrs students the beneflt~ O| late the church an Sunday has ~ot!nced.

Iheir knowledge of po]itles. Flowers for the service wSI b~ The designs have Dean dally, Fancy goods and baked goods and injuring five, all members

Both Gov. Muskie and Senator donated by Mrs, ~ta~ell Coral, ered to the ~atinn~l Ttlberc1[-

C~.se wiE he "in residence" Wed- you, Ushers will be Wil]isiv loafs Association in ~ew- York,

nesday, Gov. Muakie to rernaha Barnes and George Veghte, the seal to be selected either te-

at it0undatlon headquarters in Th~ Junior High Christian ~. asp or tomorrow.

Wood Lawn on the Douglass C01-[ deavpr Society wtil atten¢i ~ CoGnty artists who entered de-

lege campus throug~ia Friday, I showing 02 "Demetrius nnd tl~
signs are Mrs, An~e Keok Mrs,

Contthuthg Program
Gladiators" Sunday at 5 p.m, is Leo Rogers, Mrs, J. A, A, M¢Car-

The visit of thetwo °etionallthe First Pre*bytersn Church
thy, Fred sis’r llI, MTM ,ins

~ FUNERAL""" - n wick i Paterek, Mrs, Justhm Eppt, allr~ew ~ru 8 ,
pot ties figures is termed part of

nlor Hi h Chx s an En .~.~- ~, The Sa g ¯ of Somerville; Helen M. deles-
the foundations contmuing pro.. denver Society wl meet gun- bSy, Middlesex; Mr& Mildred flOMl~gram to develop greater poSheel . Muslnlowski, Marfinsvflle; Miss. day at 7 p,m, m the church wlt~ewaYeness a nd understanding ~½~v i~onard don~ LeadP~ °wen Benson, NeshanJc Station;.song stele Un,ve.,t.~ .thdan.:~,==a,= oo the f~.t of Mrs, Je~m Balogh, llarilsn; Mrs,
and the People of the Stnth, series on the "Ten Commanc Marjorie Danisls and Mrs. Irma

"We are particularly haPPY in meets."
having G0V, Muskte and Senator Sund~ School teachers wU]

lesntek and Miss Joan
Case as politishms-ln-restdenee meet Tuesday in the chapel Bored Brooh
because they represent the sod- 8:30 p.m,
ern polRtelan who uses all the
latest techniq~e~ of research, GHIGGSTOWN REFORMED
commnnleaRon and education,"
Donald C, Herzberg, foundation The Young Women’s League

JUNIOH HADASSKH

secretary, ~Id, will hold ils annual ~morgssherd MEETING TUESDAY

Wednesday the men wll[ work on Saturday at 5:15 p,m, in the The New Brunswick Group K~nler 5.1100
- J Gri s own F rehouse Canal un or Hodassah the Young We"

w h a group of O gradue e ape- gg
’avaSablei ’ Elontst

,0 rawer, ~tS V[ d-ggal
--j Road, Reservations are mens Organization of

Take notice than the und~rilmx’~, from Mrs Lily Arne~n FL America, will meet Tuesday athis made appl/¢st~on to the plt~ ,
Board tot approval of ¯ ~r~tlmmsrt, 9-6192.

g,30 p.m, in the Highland Park
g*lot of th~ |~bdiVlll°n of [~l~d mt "Th Discoura in Church" Temple. Everyone s we come to
zhowr~ on a ¢~ttrt~d~ map entitled e g g r
"ProPostel Ms,or ~luhdivi~ion for I will be the sermon topic of the attend.
HuraLd and DorO~h BurdetL situated m

in the Township o~ Franklin , Som~r.r ~ev. MerIe W, Hooghee during

l~ I ~ i I I I i 1 ibm i Ill i i I m
set County, New Jet~tY, SePt- ~ he worah p service on Sunday.
1~7, ~ohn S, McNnUy~ Prof. Eu~inaer
atxd ldmd Su~nyvf, princeton, NJJ’

’aid .................. ’ ..... I ..... KI~OgTOI~ ,R=S,~,E=A. CLEARINGOUT 15 NEW 1957 MERCURYS
vJ~i~ el n treat el hated cont~i~ung . n
a ,pto:,nul;Uy C4 acres, m~rs or )ass, I A~ open house and reeeptio

~,.~ n,aeky }~iH.~.rlgg|lown Cal~rl[I for ~he ~a[’il has o~ lhe Kendall
Road a:ld on he Nor harly side on Park area wll[ b~ held tom0~’row

R~ad, into ta~ee ts~ 1=~. A copy or/ from 7:30 to 9;30 p,I~. 1
~td p elantn~rY ~Jnt ot ~.nid adb-i home Qf Mr. ~ Mrs. Anthony
d~ .IMot~ hoe ~¢~1 fHed WIL~ theITown h p Clefk for p~blle Inspection BRJOnnO 24 Cambridge Bond, ¯

A he~ I~g for real ap~llc~tlozx will The Rev. ~ Mrs. Henry W. Hea~
~ B:~I p.M kl t le Towngh p H&I[, wlll ac as co-hosts.

- CALL :
i~rolhy & Harold BurdetI

Layman’s Sund~y will be ob
~$ Morrls Awn~e served Sunday with a
Springfield, Nff.

(l.l~.14~ $4,N service 1~ the church end

~OMICPJ~T COUNTY COUBT ~e~is breakfast at d a.m.
De~k~t ~o, C-IIJ~ assembly room, Richard Arm,

CtV/L A~ONNOII¢~ at Attachment s~rong will speak to the men
RICHABD A. GgRWI~, "rl’his Business of Christian
SR, and gAIIBANA ANN ¯
G~RW~K, Husband

and Jag," The sermon topic of the , ¯
Wife. BOy* Heaps will be "A Layman’s

;" ......... iy A Sh t Tim LeftI B y F St kl 5a $800.vs. Religion." On or e u gem oc ve
NORMAN y]~’GLI~O. Th e Wes~mth$~r
TO: Normnn yln~]ln$, t~ ~vs. Training Conference wlI1
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